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STUDENT SENATE       ENROLLED 
S19OS 
EXECUTIVE ORDER NO. 1 
BY:  PRESIDENT LOCKETT 
 
Establishment of “Higher Education Report Card Committee” 
WHEREAS, the Committee shall be titled “Higher Education Report Card 
Temporary Committee;” and 
WHEREAS, the primary objective is to establish guidelines to rank the members 
of the Louisiana Legislature in each legislative session regarding their 
prioritization of the LSU student body’s best objective interest in the areas of 
higher education funding, campus infrastructure, academic excellence, and any 
other matters that may relate to higher education; and 
WHEREAS, the Committee may assist in the ranking procedure established by 
this committee as needed but shall not be mandated by this executive order to do 
so. The Student Body President shall determine if this function is carried out by 
the committee; and 
WHEREAS, the Committee shall have six (6) members; and 
WHEREAS, the Chair of the committee shall be Director of Governmental 
Relations; should the position be vacant, the President shall appoint a temporary 
chair until a Director is appointed and confirmed; and 
WHEREAS, the Chair shall have the following powers and responsibilities: 
(A) Setting date, time, and duration of the meeting 
(B) Presiding over committee meetings 
(C) Appointing a Vice Chair 
(D) Prioritizing consideration on matters pertaining to the committee’s objective 
(E) Request authorization from the president to include the committee in the 
ranking process 
WHEREAS, there shall be four (4) members from the executive branch appointed 
by the Student Body President; there shall be two (2) members from the senate 
appointed by the Speaker of the Senate; and 
WHEREAS, the Committee shall meet in regular intervals as set by the Student 
Body President; and 
WHEREAS; the Committee shall be in effect until the end of the Spring 2019 
semester; and 
 
THEREFORE, I, Stewart Lockett, by the power vested in me by the Constitution 
of the Louisiana State University Student Government, do hereby establish the 





_________________________  __________________________ 
Christina Black    Stewart Lockett 
Speaker of the Senate   Student Body President  
 
Date:____________________  Date:_____________________ 
